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PLATE XVII. 
The  extensive bibliography  on  experimental  syphilis  and  spiro- 
ch~eta  pallida  has  been brought  together and  reviewed recently by 
Hoffmann,  1 Neisser,  2 R. Kraus, 3 Glass, 4 and Buschke and Fischer,  5 
in  whose publications  the present state  of our knowledge on  these 
subjects can be readily found.  The weight of opinion  is  strongly 
in  favor of accepting the transmissibility of the syphilitic virus  to 
the  lower  and  the  higher  monkeys,  and  to  the  eyes  of  rabbits, 
guinea-pigs  6  and  dogs. ~  The  almost  constant  demonstration  of 
spiroch~eta  pallida  in  syphilitic  products  and  in  the  organs  of 
foetuses  and  infants  inheriting  active  forms  of  syphilis,  and  the 
close association of the spiroch~et~e with the specific lesions, has led 
the majority of workers in this field to look upon the pallida as the 
probable  cause of syphilis.  The criticisms  which have been  made 
of this view have, in the main, not weakened it seriously, and must, 
in  the  nature  of  things,  remain  as  criticisms  until  such  time  as 
the  pallida  is  obtained  in  pure cultivations  with  which  inoculation 
tests can be carried out.  Apparently we are no nearer the cultiva- 
tion  of  the  pallida  than  we  were  immediately after  its  discovery. 
The  criticism that  has,  in  the  past,  aroused  the  largest  degree of 
interest holds  that the tissue  spirals,  exhibited by silver  impregna- 
1 Hoffmann, Die .Atiologie der Syphilis naeh dem gegenw~irtigen Stand unserer 
Kenntnisse, Berlin,  I9o7. 
"Neisser,  Die  experimentelle  Syphilisforschung  nach  ihrem  gegenw~irtigen 
Stande,  Berlin,  I9o6. 
* Kraus,  Handbuch der Hautkrankeiten,  I9o5,  p.  318. 
* Glass, Inaug.-Diss., Leipzig,  I9o6. 
5 Buschke  and Fisher, Arch.  [. Dermatol.  u.  Syphilis,  I9O6. Ixxxii, 63. 
' Bertarelli~ Cent.  [. Bakt., Orig.,  I9o7,  xliii, 448. 
T  Hoffmann  and  Brfining, Deut.  reed.  Woch.,  I9o7,  xxxiii,  553. 
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ti'on,  are  not  micro-organisms,  but  histological  structures  such  as 
nerve  filaments,  cement lines,  elastic  fibrils,  etc.  Saling  and  W. 
Schultze  s  especially have  championed  this  view  which  has  found 
some adherents.  The  force of  it  has  undoubtedly been  consider- 
ably enhanced by the  fact  that  a  method  for  staining  the pallida 
in tissues by means of aniline dyes has not been found, and, at the 
time of its promulgation, a method for silver staining of the pallida 
in  film preparations  had  also  not  been  found.  It  was  possible  to 
stain the pallida quite constantly in film preparations with Giemsa's 
stain, with Proca's stain and with many other special aniline stains; 
but often there was  observed a  striking disproportion between the 
large numbers of spirals of pallida form impregnated in tissues with 
silver  and  the  smaller  number  demonstrable  with  anilines  in  the 
films.  Differences in  size  and  thickness  of  the  spirals  have  also 
been noted and described, depending upon whether they were seen 
in film preparations  stained with anilines when they appeared thin 
and  delicate,  or  in  tissues  impregnated  with  silver  when they ap- 
peared  thicker  and  coarser.  All  these  disagreements  have  been 
used  to  discredit  the  micro-organismal  nature  of  the  spirals  and 
the identity of the film and the tissue spirals.  The discussion pro- 
voked  by  Saling  and  Schultze's  criticism  has  been  wholesome  in 
bringing  out  rapidly  new  facts  relating  to  the pallida  that  would 
probably have come out  finally, and  which tend to  strengthen the 
view  of  its  aetiological position  in  syphilis.  Miihlens  9 has  under- 
taken  to  give  a  categorical  refutation  of  Saling  and  Schultze's 
claims. 
My interest in spirochaeta pallida began soon after its description 
by  Schaudinn  and  Hoffmann and  has  continued until  the present 
time.  I  have not worked continuously with the pallida in  relation 
to syphilis during the intervening period, but I  have taken pains to 
collect  experience  regarding  the  subject.  Through the  courtesy 
of the staff of the City Hospital  and of Dr.  Ryder of the  Sloane 
Maternity  Hospital,  I  have  had  numerous  opportunities  to  study 
cases of acquired and congenital syphilis and other venereal diseases. 
8  Saling, Cent.  f.  Bakt.,  Orig., 19o6, xli, 712, 812; 19o6, xlii, 38, 12o. 
Berl.  klin.  Woch.,  19o6, xliii, 1213; 19o6, xliii, 1654. 
' Mfihlens, Cent.  f.  Bakt.,  Orig., 19o7, xliii, 586, 674. 
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I  have collected notes  on  the  occurrence of the pallida  in  a  wide 
variety of syphilitic lesions and  on  the  relation of film and  tissue 
spirals which are essentially in accord with the experiences of others 
who  have  worked  with  a  large  and  varied  material.  The  dis- 
crepancies in numbers met with, I have endeavored to remove in the 
case of films, by employing the Proea staining method without the 
alcohol fixation, with a view to enhancing the action of the mordant 
and increasing the certainty of the staining result.  This modifica- 
tion is an advantage in certain instances, since by means of it more 
uniform  staining  of  the  pallida  could  be  obtained  than  with  the 
original method or with  Giemsa's stain  in any of its  several ways 
of  application.  But  my experience taught  me  that  other  factors 
beside the aniline stain,  or the particular manner of its application, 
affected the result.  Just what these factors are,  I  cannot say, but 
they affect either the pallida  itself or the medium in  which it lies. 
The conclusion I  reached is  that silver-impregnation often exhibits 
many more spirals than the aniline dyes because it is effective under 
conditions which interfered with the anilines'  giving a  differential 
result.  I  experimented somewhat with the direct silver staining of 
spirocha~t~e in film preparations without success, until  Stern  ~° pub- 
lished his  method which is very simple and very effective and has 
already removed many of the discrepancies which I  had previously 
observed.  With  this  introduction,  I  propose  to  record  a  few  of 
my  notes,  since  they  bear  upon  certain  contested  points  in  the 
mtiology of syphilis. 
Appearance  and  Persistence  of  Spirochc~ta palllda  in  Secondary  Lesions.- 
The  patient,  a  young  woman,  was  exposed  to  venereal  infection  in  November, 
19o6,  and  noticed  the  first  lesions,  consisting  of  condylomata  and  skin  maculse, 
in  February,  19o7.  I  first  saw  the  patient  early  in  March,  at  which  time  the 
condylomata  had  nearly  disappeared,  but  the  maculm  were  distinct  over  the 
back  and  chest.  On  March  second,  there  appeared  on  the  lower  lip,  near  the 
left angle  of the mouth,  an  elevated flat papule  of pale grey color,  covered with 
intact  epithelium.  The  epithelial  layer was  lightly scraped  away  with  a  curette 
and  impression and  smear films made from the exuded serum.  The films stained 
by  the  modified  Proca  and  by  the  Giemsa  method  gave  very  many  typical  S. 
pallida.  The  patient  was  at  this  time  receiving  deep  injections  of  mercurial 
salts.  The  papule  increased  in  size  in  the  next  days,  and  on  the  twelfth  in- 
stant,  a  second  examination  was  made  with  similar  results.  On  the  twentieth 
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instant,  the  papule  was  stationary  and  the  examination  gave  many  typical 
pallida.  On  April  12,  this  papule  had  begun  to  regress  and  a  second  papule, 
smaller  in  size,  made  its  appearance  on  the  lower  lip  near  the  opposite  angle  of 
the  mouth.  Films  made  from  both  papules  on  this  date  showed  fewer  pallida 
in  the  first  lesion  than  on  the  previous  examinations,  and  pallida  in  the  second 
lesion  but  fewer  in  number  than  in  the  first  papule.  These  papules  were  ex- 
amined  at  intervals  of one or two  weeks,  until  they gradually  disappeared.  The 
second  one  to  develop  was  never  as  rich  as  the  first  in  pallida;  and  the  first 
papule  continued  to  show  pallida  in  diminishing  numbers  until  its  final  dis- 
appearance  about  June  I.  During  this  period  of  examination,  other  papules 
appeared  on  the  tongue  and  pharynx  and  they  showed  the  pallida  on  examina- 
tion.  While  these  lesions  were  developing  or  remaining  stationary,  the  skin 
macul~e were disappearing. 
The  films  from  the  papules  of  the  lip  never  showed  any  micro-organism 
except  S.  pallida,  while  those  from  the  tongue  and  pharynx,  with  which  the 
mouth  secretions  became  admixed,  showed  other  micro-organisms  including the 
mouth  spirals.  It  is  worth  mentioning  that  evidences  of  degeneration  or  dis- 
solution  were not  found  in the  pallida  obtained  from  the  disappearing  lesions  of 
the  lip.  During  the  stationary  period,  the  number  of pallida  was  large  and  the 
forms  distinct.  The  number  of  the  pallida  decreased  very  slowly,  even  when 
regression  of  the  lesion  set  in,  but  the  forms  remained  distinct.  Fragmented 
spirals  were never observed. 
A  large  number  of  films  were  prepared  at  the  different  examinations  and 
stored  in  the  refrigerator  at  2°-4°C.  They  retained  their  staining  properties 
unimpaired  for many months.  Subsequently,  some of these were stained  directly 
with  silver  nitrate  which  brought  out  the  spirals  with great  distinctness.  The 
number  exhibited  was  about  the  same  as  was  shown  by  the  Proca  stain  and 
depended  somewhat  upon the length of immersion  in the  silver bath.  The  silver 
is  precipitated  slowly upon  the  spirals,  and  hence  a  deeper  and  more  complete 
impregnation  is  secured  after  an  exposure  of  from  three  to  five days  than  after 
a  shorter  exposure.  When  the  impregnation  is  less  perfect,  the  spirals  appear 
broken  into  a  series  of  comma-like  figures,  or  they  are  indicated  by  a  sinuous 
line  of  dots.  ~  Longer  immersion  usually  brings  out  the  unbroken  spirals  in 
strong  relief.  The  precipitation  in  the  blood  corpuscles  and  serum  is  so  fine 
as  to  give  merely  a  faintly  colored  ground  against  which  the  intensely  black 
pallida  stand  out  sharply.  Disturbing  coarse precipitates  do  not  occur.  Heavier 
films can be employed for the silver impregnation than  for many of the  anilines.  12 
This  case  is  of  interest  in  showing  the  close  and  immediate  con- 
nection  of  spiroch~eta  pallida  with  the  developing  and  persisting 
11 Stem,  op.  elf. 
The  length  of  the  immersion  in  the  silver bath  will  be  determined  by  the 
strength  of light to which the  immersed films  are  exposed.  It  is,  I  think,  better 
to  employ  very  weak  and  diffuse  light  and  not  strong  diffuse  light,  so  as  to 
bring  the  silver  down  slowly  and  to  avoid  deep  coloration  and  objectionable 
precipitations.  The  direction  of  Stern  to  wait  until  a  metallic  film  appears  is 
useful,  but  this  film  often  appears  before  the  impregnation  is  complete.  Ex- 
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secondary lesions  of syphilis,  and  the gradual  disappearance  of  the 
pallida,  without  exhibiting  direct  evidences  of  dissolution,  with 
the  regression  of  the  lesions.  The  facts  observed  are  interesting 
for another reason, namely, that the number of the pallida brought 
out  on  the  films  was  about  equal  by  the  mordanting  Proca  stain, 
by the  Giemsa  stain  (immersion  for one  or two days),  and  by the 
silver impregnation method. 
Apparent  Discrepancy  in  the  Finding  of  S.  palllda upon  the  Surface  and  in 
the Interior of Lesions.--The  patient  was  a young woman who presented  many 
typical  flat condylomata  about  the  vulva  and  anus.  Film  preparations  from  a 
superficial  scraping  of  a  condyloma  stained  by  Proca's  and  Giemsa's  method 
showed  many spirochmtm of the  pallida  type, some of the  refringens  type  and 
other  micro-organisms.  Three  days  after  the  examination,  the  treatment  in 
the  interim  having consisted of calomel powder,  a condyloma was excised.  Im- 
pression  and  smear preparations  from the  interior  of the  lesion were  stained  by 
the  methods  used  for  the  superficial scrapings, but  no  spiral  or  other  micro- 
organisms were shown.  A very careful  and laborious search was made of many 
films without  finding any pallida.  After the  silver  impregnation  had  been used 
successfully on films from other cases, it was applied to the films, some of which 
had  been preserved  in  the  refrigerator,  prepared  from the  interior  of the  con- 
dyloma.  All  the  films impregnated  with  silver  showed  typical  pallida  type  of 
spirals. 
The second patient  was  a  man  who presented  himself some weeks after the 
appearance  of an  ulcerated  lesion of the  glans  penis.  A  typical  skin eruption 
and  general  adenitis existed.  Circumcision was  performed,  and  when  I  ex- 
amined the  patient,  the  ulcer was clean  and  indurated.  Films  were made  from 
the  lymph  exuded  after  light  curetting.  No  spiral  organisms  could  be  found 
upon  staining  with the  Proca  and  the  Giemsa methods.  Silver  impregnation 
gave a small number of typical spirals of the  pallida  type. 
A  discrepancy has been noted repeatedly in the number of pallida 
shown in films and the  far greater number shown in tissues  impreg- 
nated  successfully  with  silver,  and  certain  discrepancies  have  also 
been  noted  in  the  clinical  appearances,  suggesting  unmistakable 
syphilitic  infection  and  the  successful demonstration  of  the  pallida 
in  the  lesions.  It  is  true  that  with  the  development  of  greater 
facility  in  examination,  fewer  failures  in  these  examinations  have 
to be recorded; but it is also true that the number of pallida demon- 
strable  in  the  films  may be  very small.  It would  appear  as  if  the 
medium  in  which  the  pallida  at  times  finds  itself  may  affect  the 
staining  result  considerably.  I  am  inclined  to  regard  the  medium 
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condition  of  pallida  itself.  Apparently the  unfavorable condition 
of  medium  is  less  effective  against  the  silver  impregnation,  and 
hence I  am disposed to think that by employing it systematically in 
this  class  of  examinations  fewer  discrepancies  will  have  to  be 
recorded in the future.  A  very striking example of the great value 
of the silver impregnation of the films is  supplied by an examina- 
tion of a macerated foetus, the facts of which follow. 
Congenital  Syphilis with Colony-like  Masses of S.  pallida.--The  mother  had 
three  previous  pregnancies.  The  first  was  normal,  the  child  dying  at  three 
months  of  age;  the  second  was  a  miscarriage  at  the  third  month;  the  third 
child  was  still  born.  Two  years  ago,  she  had  a  general  rash  followed  by 
pharyngitis  and  alopecia and  ulcers  of legs.  Scars of the last  still remain.  The 
mother felt signs of life in her present pregnancy until two weeks before entering 
hospital.  During  the  two  days  she  was  in  hospital  before  the  miscarriage, 
no  signs  were  discovered.  Miscarriage  at  about  the  seventh  month.  Moderate 
degree  of  maceration  of  foetus;  no  decomposition.  The  epidermis  had  come 
way over a  large part  of the surface  of the body exposing a  pinkish  cuffs  show- 
ing punctate  hmmorrhages.  The  peritoneal  cavity  contained  much  dark,  blood- 
stained  fluid.  The  organs  were  moderately  macerated.  Films  were  made  from 
the skin surfaces, the lungs,  liver and  adrenal glands and were stained by Proca's 
method  and  impregnated  with  silver. 
The  Proca-stained  films  show  a  small  number  of  pallida  in  the  skin  and 
adrenal  gland;  while the corresponding films impregnated  with silver show large 
numbers  of pallida.  The microphotograph  (Plate  XVII, Fig.  I)  shows  a  colony- 
like  mass  and  outlying smaller  groups  of the pallida present  in  a  silver-impreg- 
nated  film from the  skin magnified one thousand  diameters,  and  the inicrophoto- 
graph  (Plate  XVII, Fig. 2)  shows  a  number  of isolated pallida  of the same film 
magnified  two  thousand  diameters.  Evidence  of  transverse  division  is  seen 
among the spirochaetm. 
The films prepared  from this  foetus show clearly the great dis- 
crepancy which may occur between the results  obtained by aniline 
staining and silver impregnation of the pallida.  There can be no 
doubt  that  the masses  of  pallida  brought  out  in  the  films by  the 
silver-impregnation agree better with the appearances presented by 
silver-impregnated  tissues  than  the  smaller  numbers  shown  by 
the aniline dye.  That the pallida grows sometimes in large felted, 
colony-like  masses  on  the  cutis  is  proven  by  this  observation. 
Whether  equal  growth  ever  takes  place  in  the  living  tissues,  or 
whether it  is  only in the dead  foetal tissues  retained in utero that 
such development takes place, is an open question.  Doubtless foetal 
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it is easily conceived that the dead, sterile tissues of the  foetus main- 
tained  at  body  temperature,  might  form  a  suitable  soil  for  un- 
restricted  growth  of the  spirochmtm.  Many  of the  changes  taking 
place  in  the  tissues  of the  macerated  foetus  are  the  result  of  auto- 
lysis ; but the products of this autolysis are without active dissolving 
effect on the pallida and they would appear, in view of the possibility 
of  post-mortem  development  of  the  pallida  just  suggested,  not  to 
restrain  effectively its  growth.  I  have  evidence  (see  below)  that 
the  pallida  is  far  less  subject  to  the  disintegrative  influences  of 
autolytic tissue  ferments than the body cells.  On the other hand,  I 
have  studied  the  tissues  from a  congenitally  syphilitic  child,  dying 
on  the  I2th  day  after  birth,  in  which  such  a  rich  development  of 
the pallida had taken place in the lungs and liver  (perhaps elsewhere 
also)  as  to  recall  the  masses  seen  in  the  film  from  the  skin  just 
described.  Since  so  much  stress  had  been  laid  by  some  critics  of 
the  pallida  in  relation  to  syphilis  upon  an  apparent  discrepancy  in 
the  number  of  the  pallida  occurring  in  macerated  foetuses  and  in 
syphilitic infants born alive, I  shall describe briefly this instance and 
two or three others bearing on the latter point. 
Spirochwta  palIida in  Congenitally  SyphiEtic  Infants.--Case  I.  Infant  died 
on  the  twelfth  day  after  birth  from  repeated  and  uncontrollable  hmmorrhages 
from  the  umbilical  cord  and  the  gastro-intestinal  mucosa.  Autopsy performed 
twenty-four hours  after  death.  The  histological  examination  showed  syphilitic 
pneumonia,  and  interstitial  hepatitis,  splenitis,  pancreatitis  and  nephritis.  The 
lung  and  liver  were  impregnated  with  silver  nitrate  by  the  original  Levaditi 
method.  The  lung  sections  show  countless  myriads  of  the  pallida  in  the  in- 
terstitial  tissue  and  in  the  alveoli  containing  the  desquamated  epithelium,  and 
surrounding and penetrating within  the lumen  of the bronchi.  Many, but  fewer, 
pallida  are  present  in  the  liver sections  within  and  between  the  liver cells  and 
in the interstitial  tissue. 
Case 2.  Infant lived one day.  Autopsy twenty-four hours after death.  Ana- 
tomical  diagnosis:  white  pneumonia;  syphilitic  perisplenitis,  hepatitis  and  ne- 
phritis.  Sections  of the  lungs  and  liver show  many typical  spirochmt~e pallidm. 
Case 3  .~s  Premature infant;  lived three-quarters of an hour.  Mother syphil- 
itic.  Autopsy four hours post mortem.  Pallida  numerous in  the  skin,  in  small 
numbers  in  the  liver and the  bile  (Proca  stain). 
Case 4.  I~  Mother  contracted  syphilis  seven  years  before present pregnancy; 
no  symptoms at  present.  The  living  child  shows  a  roseolus  and  papdlar  rash 
over legs,  trunk,  etc.  A  few  drops  of serum  and  blood  were  expressed  from 
an incised macule  of the  foot; they were rich  in  spirochmt~e. 
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Case  5.  Slightly macerated  foetus  of  sixth  month.  Mother  entered  hospital 
in  the  sixth  month  of  pregnancy  on  account  of  condylomata  and  oedema  of 
vulva.  Examination of a  condyloma  (Proca  and  Giemsa stain)  gave many pal- 
licia.  Abortion: pallida in the foetus. 
The next example  (Case 6)  it that of a slightly macerated foetus of the eighth 
month showing extensive areas of white pneumonia  (adhesions existed between 
the  pneumonic  areas  and  the  chest  wall).  The  pneumonic  areas  showed  large 
numbers  of  the  pallida,  while  the  adjacent  non-pneumonic  lung  tissue  showed 
few  or  no  pallida  (Proca  and  Giemsa  staining).  Silver  impregnation  showed 
large numbers  of the pallida in the  infiltrated but not  in the non-infiltrated lung 
tissue.  Silver-impregnation of  films prepared  four  months  previously and  kept 
in  the  refrigerator,  showed  many  pallida.  The  impregnation  was  less  heavy 
than with other and more recent films, and no  striking disproportion in numbers 
of  the  spirochmtm  existed  between  the  aniline-stained  and  silver-impregnated 
specimens.  The  mother  of  the  foetus  showed  no  signs  of  active  syphilis,  ex- 
cept a  small ulcer of the  tongue,  three  or  four millimeters in  extent,  from  the 
depth  of which  S. pallida was  obtained. 
Fragments  of  the  lung  tissue  were  kept  in  the  refrigerator 
(2 °  to  4.5 °  C.)  for  three  mouths.  At  these  temperatures,  a  slow 
autolysis without  putrefaction  goes  forward  in the  tissues.  At  the 
end of one month,  the tissues were much  softened and  disintegrated, 
but  the  pallida  were  little,  if  at  all,  altered  in  form  and  staining 
properties.  At  the  expiration  of  three  months,  the  tissues  were 
still  further  softened  and  disorganized  (no  putrefaction)  and  no 
pallida could be stained.  This observation bears ul~n  the resistance 
displayed  by  the  pallida  to  the  destructive  action  of  the  autolytic 
ferments. 
Our  knowledge  of the  viability of  the pallida outside the body  is 
very  imperfect.  I  am,  for  this  reason,  led  to  record  the  following 
instance  in  which  the  virus  was  able  to  produce  infection  in  a 
macac  species  of  monkey  after  the  excised  chancre  had  been  kept 
in the refrigerator  for twenty-four  hours. 
Viability  of  S.  paUlda and  Recurrent  Syphilitic  Lesion  in  the  Monkey.--A 
chancre  of the vulva was  excised December  31,  19o5, under  cocaine  anmsthesia. 
Films showed a  moderate number of pallida.  Accidental circumstances required 
the tissue to be kept in the  refrigerator until the next  day before inoculation of 
a  monkey could be  carried out.  The  inoculation was  made  into  the  right  eye- 
brow.  The  scarifications healed  in three or  four days.  Twenty-four days after 
inoculation, a  small, elevated induration appeared at the site of inoculation, which 
gradually  increased  and  extended  until  it  reached  2.5  cm.  in  extent.  Scales 
and later crusts  formed over the surface which  on  removal showed  an  ulcerated 
area.  A  small  portion  of  the  node  was  excised  for  examination.  The  his- 472  Spirochceta (Trepo~.ema) pcdlida and Syphilis. 
tology  was  that  of  experimental  chancre  in  the  monkey.  A  slow  and  gradual 
recession  of the  lesion  occurred,  until  at  the  tenth  week,  only a  small  indurated 
area remained.  After a brief quiescent period, a new growth began, which, at the 
end  of the  twelfth  week  equalled  the original  tumefaction.  After a  second  sta- 
tionary  period,  the growth  began  again  to  recede  about  the  sixteenth  week,  and 
finally  quite  disappeared.  The  histology  of  the  recurrent  lesion  was  similar 
to the original. 
I shall not comment further on these notes which are presented as 
evidence of  the relationship of spiroch~eta pallida  to  acquired  and 
congenital syphilis. 
ADDENDUM. 
Since  the  above  paper  has  been  in  the  hands  of  the  printer, 
Schmorl  (Deu[.  reed. Woch.,  I9o7,  XXXIII,  876 )  has  succeeded 
in  devising a  method for the  demonstration  of spiroch~eta  pallida, 
in the tissues of congenitally syphilitic infants, stained by Giemsa'~ 
methods.  This  demonstration  removes another  o{  the  objections 
urged  against  the microSrganismal nature  of the  spirals  and  cor- 
relates  still  further  the  appearances  observed  in  the  films  and  in 
the tissues. 
PLATE XVII. 
FIG.  I.  Spiroeh~eta  pallida  impregnated  with  silver.  Film  prepared  from 
the  skin  of  a  m~cerated,  congenitally  syphilitic  foetus.  Magnification,  I,ooo 
diameters. 
Fro.  2.  From  the  same  film  as  Fig.  I.  Magnification  ~,ooo  diameters. THE JOURNAL OF  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE VOL.  IX  PLATE  XVll. 
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